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Pastor-in-Charge Ps Kelvin Koo
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Staff Ps Justin Chua, Ps Gladys Zhong, Sharon Tan

WELCOME!
Thank you for taking the time to be with us today! We are so glad
you are here with us. If you are watching us for the first time, we
would like to connect with you! Please fill in the online Newcomer’s
Form at:
https://wac.org.sg/newcomers-form/

GENTLE REMINDER
If you wish to make your tithe and offering, you may do so either
through PayNow, Internet/Mobile Banking or cheque. The details
about which you can do so is on page 11.

PRAYER & MINISTRY
If you would like to talk to someone or receive prayer ministry,
you may contact our Priest-In-Charge, pastoral staff or any of our
church leaders.

STAFF CONTACT
Ps Kelvin Koo: kelvinkoo@cathedral.org.sg
Ps Justin Chua: justinchua@cathedral.org.sg
Sharon Tan: sharontan@cathedral.org.sg
To Present Everyone Mature in Christ

Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all
wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in Christ.
Colossians 1:28
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COLLECT 16th Sunday After Trinity
Lord of all power and might, the author of giver of all good
things: graft in our hearts the love of your name, increase in
us true religion, nourish in us all goodness, and of your great
mercy keep us in the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

LECTIONARY READINGS
Mark 9:30-37

DUTY SCHEDULE (LIVE STREAMING @ YOUTUBE)
This Week: 19 Sept

Next Week: 26 Sept
(Holy Communion)

Jason Tan

Pang Kwee Hoon

Revd Canon Lewis Lew

Revd Lew Kiat Lern

Ps Justin Chua

Carol Thia

Music Team

Cheong Yue Seng,
Matthew Chew, Nicholas Lau

Scarlet Leong, Timothy Goh,
Jeremy Wong

Audio-Visual

Scarlet Leong, Low Sze Yen,
Chang Lyn, Joey Lim

Jonathan Leow, Clarissa Lim,
Joyce Lee, Ngoh Zhi Jun

-

Revd Lew Kiat Lern,
Ps Kelvin Koo

Intercessor

Darrly Ng

Pearl Wee

Scripture Reader

Carol Loke

Mirabelle Goh

Chairperson
Speaker
Praise Leader

Holy Communion
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DEVOTION FOR THE WEEK
Remembering Them In Our Prayers
It's been a year since I was back in Singapore. I've started my
second year of studies at Trinity Theological College. Even though I'm
back in Singapore, my heart still goes out to the people in Thailand.

If you have been following the news of Thailand, you would
know that the Thais are currently going through a very challenging
period. On top of the rising covid cases, the political situation is also not
doing very well. Even today, protests have been ongoing since it started
last year. It began as a peaceful demonstration but is now turning
dangerously violent. While in Singapore, we have the privilege of
getting good and free vaccination, many of the Thais are still waiting
for a chance to get vaccinated.
Recently in Sawang Daendin, Sakhon Nakhon, there are new
clusters of covid cases on the rise. Students have been studying online
since last year. Christ Church Sawang Daendin still has physical service
but only for a small number of people. Children and the elderly are
advised to stay home. Rainbowland Child Development Centre has
been closed since July. The authority's advice to the school is to remain
closed until the end of the semester. Teachers have to pick up new skills
of making videos for lessons.
As I reflect on WAC's journey thus far in Sawang Daendin, I am
reminded of Paul and the Philippians. Like the church in Philippi at the
time of Paul's letter, WAC and CCSD have come a long way; and like
Paul, we may be separated from them by physical distance, but it is our
joy to continue to uphold our brothers and sisters in our prayers. Though
we are here in Singapore, we can continue to participate in God's work
in Thailand, praying for CCSD just like Paul prayed for the church in
Philippi in Philippians 1. I would like to draw three points from Paul's
letter.
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Firstly in vv.3-4 "I thank my God in all my remembrance of you,
always in every prayer of mine for you all making my prayer with
joy." Paul was grateful to God for the Philippians and joyously
prayerful for them. As we remember our brothers and sisters in CCSD,
how they are also serving God together. Let us pray with a heart of
gratitude and joy for them.
Secondly, in v.6 "And I am sure of this, that he who began a
good work in you will bring it to completion at the day of Jesus
Christ." Paul was confident not in the people's ability but in God's
ability to complete what He has started in Philippians. Let us also have
that same confidence that Paul had in God, believing that the work that
He began 24 years ago in CCSD will continue to grow. What God has
started, He will bring it to completion.
Lastly, in vv.9-10 "and it is my prayer that your love may abound
more and more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that you may
approve what is excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the day of
Christ." Paul's prayer and desire for the Philippians is that they might
become all that God intends them to be in terms of what they know,
who they are, and what they do. May CCSD be more and more like
Christ, so that they may be a good witness in Sawang Daendin.
Let us remember CCSD in prayer with confidence in God, that
they may be more and more like Christ. Amen.

Ps Gladys
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Let’s join us hearts to pray for…
*prayer pointers from Ps Kittikhun (Pastor of CCSD) & Khru Da (RCDC
Sawang Daendin Teacher in-charge*
Covid situation in Thailand and the increase of cluster cases in Sawang
Daendin


Peace in times of political unrest.



Availability of vaccination for the citizens.



Authorities to have the wisdom to put in place safe measurements so
that schools may reopen.



Pastor Kittikhun and the church leaders to have wisdom and
strength as they continue to minister to the members during this
pandemic.



Christians to be strong and remain faithful to God in this difficult
time.



RCDC – Khru Da and the rest of the staff, for wisdom and
creativity as they prepare lessons during this period and when the
school reopens.
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PRAYER HIGHLIGHTS
WORLD
Peace and Stability
Pray that tensions will ease and amicable relations restored,
between global superpowers, that there could be peace and
stability in our world. Pray for them to reach common ground
and take decisive action on issues that will benefit all
countries, in an ever challenging and changing physical, geopolitical and economic landscape. Pray for increased
cooperation in scientific research, international security and
economic recovery; that richer nations will support poorer
ones, which are overwhelmed, by medical and food
shortages, political turmoil and natural disasters.
SINGAPORE
Security Agencies
“The threat from violent extremism remains a real and present
danger two decades after Sept 11, 2001, and Singapore
and the region could find themselves back to where they
were” (Senior Minister Teo Chee Hean). Pray for our security
agencies who are keeping a close watch on developments
after the withdrawal of U.S. troops from Afghanistan; for
alertness and timeliness to uncover any extremist activities,
persons who are at risk of radicalization and for swift action
to counter any planned terrorist attacks.
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WESTSIDE ANGLICAN CHURCH
Our Overseas Ambassadors



We continue to pray for all our overseas ambassadors, Amaris
Lee, Isaac Wong, Jack Chou, Sarah Soo, Hu Yang and Joshua Leong.


Little Seeds Preschool (St. Andrew’s)



Boy’s Brigade (BB95J)



Anglican Care Centre (ACC) Bukit Batok



Anglican Senior Centre Jurong West



St. Andrew’s Nursing Home (Taman Jurong)

COMING UP @ WAC
SEPTEMBER 2021
26

NOVEMBER 2021

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW KIAT LERN

OCTOBER 2021

7

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

11

COUNCIL MEETING
ZOOM

3

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS JOANN LIN

12

7

COUNCIL MEETING
ZOOM

CORPORATE PRAYER MEETING
ZOOM

14

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

8

CORPORATE PRAYER MEETING
ZOOM

21

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS JUSTIN CHUA

10

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

28

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW KIAT LERN

17

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS KELVIN KOO

24

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW KIAT LERN

5

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS JOANN LIN

31

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: PS CHAY JIA XIN

12

SUNDAY SERVICE
SPEAKER: REVD LEW KIAT LERN

DECEMBER 2021
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
RESUMPTION OF PHYSICAL SERVICES
WAC's plans* for reopening were announced on 15 August 2021.
Here is our road map for reopening:
From 5 September to 31 October - Service capacity of 50
unvaccinated or vaccinated individuals

From 7 November onwards - Service capacity of 80 fully
vaccinated** individuals
Our services will continue to be broadcasted on YouTube Live.
Please contact Ps Justin if you have any questions.
* Subject to changes in Safe Management Measures
** An individual is considered vaccinated if he/ she has been: a) fully
vaccinated, i.e. has received the full regimen of Pfizer-BioNTech/
Comirnatry, Moderna or WHO EUL vaccines, with an additional two
weeks for the vaccine to be fully effective, b) recovered from COVID19, or c) has obtained a negative result on a pre-event test taken in
the past 24 hours before the expected end of the event.

TITHES AND OFFERINGS
Thank God for your faithfulness in giving to the Lord our God.
In view of the COVID situation, tithings and offerings continue to
be done electronically. For details, please refer to the
bulletins or check with Admin.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
DIOCESAN EDUCATION MONTH

DIOCESAN EDUCATION
MONTH
SEPTEMBER 2021
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DIOCESAN EDUCATION MONTH
EDUCATION MISSION FUND
1. This Diocesan fund is a way for ALL parishes to say to the parishes anchoring
chaplaincy work: WE ARE WITH YOU!
2. It is administered by the Education Board with final approval for disbursements
from the Standing Committee.

3. The EMF primarily subsidises the parishes when they hire school chaplaincy staff.
Each additional staff can make a big difference in terms of contact time with
students and teachers.

EDUCATION MISSION FUND

2 WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE EMF
BY CHEQUE

BY INTERNET TRANSFER

• Make the cheque payable to

• Make an electronic transfer TO your parish
• Indicate “Education Mission Fund” clearly in

“DIOCESE OF SINGAPORE”

• Write “Education Mission Fund” on the

the Remarks

back of the cheque

• The parish will consolidate all such

• Mail cheque to the Diocese or your

contributions and send them to the Diocese

parish
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WAC ELECTRONIC TITHING
Internet/Mobile Banking
Login to your bank’s Internet Banking website and add Westside
Anglican Church as a payee using the details below:
Account Name: Westside Anglican Church
Account Number: DBS Autosave 033-901156-8
Bank Code: 7171 | Bank Branch: 033
Your Initials: Tithing Number (if any)
PayNow
Step 1 - Log in to your bank internet banking or mobile banking app.
Step 2 - At the PayNow transfer screen, enter the UEN.
Westside Anglican Church’s UEN: T08CC4055LWAC
Cheque Deposit
If you wish to tithe by cheque, please remember to:
1.
make the cheque payable to ‘Westside Anglican Church’.
2.
write WAC’s account number on the back of the cheque.
3.
indicate the purpose of the payment (tithe, freewill offering,
etc.) on the back of the cheque.
You may drop the cheque to any DBS/POSB branch.
WAC’s Account Number: 033-901156-8
If you wish to make direct cheque deposit to WAC Building Fund,
please remember to:
1.
make the cheque payable to ‘St Andrew’s Cathedral - WAC
Building Fund’.
2.
write WAC Building Fund’s account number on the back of the
cheque.
3.
indicate “WAC Building Fund” on the back of the cheque.
You may drop the cheque to any DBS/POSB branch.
WAC Building Fund’s Account Number: 0039533675
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CELL GROUPS
We gather in small groups (known as cell) for encouragement through bible study, prayer
& other activities. We welcome you to join us! If you would like to find out more, you can
email the cell leaders directly.

CELL NAME

CONTACT

VENUE/DAY/TIME

ACTS

Salvation

Jason Tan
jastan_98@yahoo.com
Henri Ngoh
henri.ngoh@yahoo.com
Margaret Chew
margaretchew@hotmail.co.uk
Jon Koo
seekerscell@gmail.com
Luk Ching
wac.destinyimpact@gmail.com
Jimmy Ng & Ng Siew Choo
schoojim@hotmail.com

1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom
nd
th
2 & 4 Thurs, 8.00pm
Zoom
st
rd
1 & 3 Fri, 8.00pm
Zoom
st
rd
1 & 3 Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom
Jehovah Jireh Sanctuary
Sat, 2:00pm
Thrice per month, Wed
8.00pm Zoom

CROSSroads
[Young Adults]

Thia Jun Hoong
junhoong@gmail.com

1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom

Pure Heart

Reginald Low & Cindy Low
tiong.liping.cindy@gmail.com
Jeslyn Chua
jeslynchua3@gmail.com
Ong Jie Hui
teleios.cellgroup@gmail.com

1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom
1st & 3rd Fri, 8:00pm
Zoom
3rd/4th Fri, 8.00pm
Zoom

Blessed LIFE
Evergreen
The Seekers
Destiny Impact
[Youth]

Lighthouse
Teleios

CONTACT US
SUNDAY SERVICE VENUE
Jehovah Jireh Sanctuary
Bestway Centre, #01-21
10 Science Centre Rd, S(609079)
Website: https://wac.org.sg

WESTSIDE ANGLICAN CHURCH OFFICE
Bestway Centre, #01-21
10 Science Centre Rd, S(609079)
Tel: +65 62564312
Email: wacoffice@cathedral.org.sg
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